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ost languagcs havc different私7ords that

basically lncan the samc thing.In English

、vc find: understand and comprehcnd)

bcgin and conllnence,makc a contract and enter a

contract,handbook and lnanual,and lnany lnore.IIl

these cascs one、vord is Germanic in origin and the

other Latin.A/1ost ofthc tirne the former is iess for―

mal than the latter.

Language is a product ofhistory,and as such itrc―

nects pastinteractions between cultures.Japanese,

of course,is no exception.Its contemporary vocabu‐

lary could be dcscribed,血many instanccs,as three‐

tiered,composed 8Pst ofindigenous Japanese、 vords,

then ofl位mwords f13om Chinese(contact with Cllina

began around the 6th century)and finally oflarge

numbers of English、 vords borrowed in modern

位mes,principally after the WIe」i Restoration in 1868.

At different times in」 apan's history,the Chinese

and English languages have been very influential.

For other shorter periods Portuguese,Dutch,French

and German have all had their day as sources for

adoption,sometirlles linlited to specialized fields,

Attedicine in」apan,for instance,useslnany German

、vords,for historical reasons.

The ilnpact of these borro、 ved words is all

around us every day.If yoll、 vOrk in Japan,you

may hear the、 vord ttcんどattasc to describe a casual

meeting.This、 vord is genuinely Japanese.But you

will also notice people sayingた aガgづas well.This

word is of Chinese origin and usually refers to a

formally organized lneeting.Add to this the恥 7ord

解2づけづれθ初、vhiCh,of course,comes froln English.An‐

other set of examples、 vhich illustrate ths pattern

of using three、 vords would be、 vords lrneaning
“
speech'':んattasんづ(」apanese origin),た 5c角 (Chi‐

neSe)and sttp号cんづ(English).
Generally speaking,words that are originally

」apanese sound softer and lnore casual,and cover

a broader rneaning;Chinese― origin、vords are con―

sidered more stiff and formal)and are used in a

more lilnited context;English― origin、vOrds are

modern,trendy and handy.In the above example

set,た5cれis a speech or lecture given by a profes―

sional speaker or lecturer、 vhile sttpttcん,can be a

speech lnade by anyone at an event.rrattasん ど,On
the other hand,is broad,ranging fronl a chat to a

lecture or even storytelling.

When foreignヽ 耐ords are adopted in Japanesc,

there lnust bc a reason driving the adoption.One

reason could be that Japanese did not have the par‐

ticular concept、vhich the forcign、vord indicates,In

this case,brand ne、v concepts,、vhether products or

events,are introduccd together、 vith loan、vords,re―

sulting in cultural enrichment.Currently,a llood of

computer‐ related English、 vords is proof of ho、v

computer― cultwc has pcnctrated」 apanese(as、 Vell

as most otherlanguagesin the、 、アorld).Novelideas,

ya?拷attcr2,ガs prgs,dθれけ0メr紀けθrttaけ,oれαJ Cθ?角″2物―

れ,caけづo句Fttsむケむ竹けc attd a Co?秘θtt U化ガυcγsづけリ
ー

けraぢ?2cd」apaれosc-3attgttagcけcacれe?・.

ゴAPANESE IN DEPTH ナ紬 もぃも学

items,notlons and tcchnologies arc being born One

aicr another and addcd to the vocabulary,

In this arca, all such English 、 vords arc cx―

presscd using katakana Sonle」 apancse opposc

this trend)in vain.Thcy try to usc、vhatthey think

arc Japanesc、 vords,butin fact these words are of

Chinesc origin.In l祖 y opinlon,these people are
mcrely proposing thc substitution of one forcign

wOrd(Chinesc)for another(English).BeCause of

the long lustOry ofusing Chinese vocabulary,kanil

words are hardly recognized as foreign by mOst

」apanese一 comparable to ho、 v lnany Latin‐ and

Greek‐origin words arc taken as English despitc

their foreign origins.

Another reason Japanese is prone to accepting

many foreign、 vords is bccause it is a polysyllabic

language.Polysyllabic languages tend to create

lengthy、 vords as differcnt discrete concepts are

added to each other to denote neMア ones.Chinese,

on the other hand,is a typical rnonosyllabic lan‐

guage in、、tttch independent concepts are common―

ly expressed、vith one syllable.Chinese words are

short and rneanings are contained in single sounds.

Combinttg twOゥ three or four Chinese syllables still

leaves ome、 vith brief、「ords、vhich can carry so―

phisticated lneaning.
Numbers are a good example ofwords、 vhere the

Original indigenous」 apanese、 vords have been

dropped.Although for counting up to 10 the tradi―

tional numbering system(筋 をθけs切,yヵむaをs切,初づけサs切

and so on)is Still widely used,beyond 10 the Chi‐

nese system is used exclusively,such asブ 傷ガCんづ(“10-

1"for ll)and Sa匂伊6後(“3-10,9"for 39).Traditional―

ly these words 、 vere け 5‐attarぢ‐んづけoけstt and

竹みづso―attaTづ―たoたoれθけs物,far lengthier and not very
ettcient for rnathematicS.

The name ofthe sun goddess whois supposed to

be the ultilnate deity in Shinto is Amaterasu―

OInikalniithis lengthy name translates something

like Great God Shining Heaven.But it is notjust

names;most、 vords getlengthy as other、 vords are

tacked on,combining lnany syllables.Having ac―

cepted ka可 1,Japanese acquired a powerful toolto

create sophisticated new notions,and this advan―

tage、vas for a tilnc exploited.All the I狙odern West―

ern notions,institutions and items introduccd at

the tilne ofthe opening of Japan in the late 1800s

and thereafter、vere expressed by creating ne、v

words using katti,Such asブ '7傷(freedOm),sん aたαサ

(sOCiety),竹ιづれSん物sん切gぢ(demOCracy)and dθ 角御a

(telephone). Interestingly, these Chinese― style

words created in Japan、 vere then exported back to

China via Chinese scholars、 vho studied here.

These days,Japanese seem to have becomelazy

and opted for taking the easbア 、vay out.Instcad of

creating ne、v、vordS uSing kanji for novel notions,

they just adopt English、vords as they are.A silmple

、vay to sec this laziness is by keeping track of Hol‐

ly、vood lnovie titles in(チapanese.Titles used to be

translated into genuine Japanese including kanji

words,rcflecting the original meaning,but most
contelllporary lnovies are not.Can you gucss、vhat

TttTtt Ra,2ヶis?Sure,TTαc L,cs!And that,fortu―

nately or unfortunately、is no lie,eithcr.


